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Hope.
BY (CHILLER.

How many there are who eng and dream 
Of happier eeeeeea eearieg !

And ever i* fancy, to catch a beam 
Of a golden era roaming.

The world may grow ddandyeeng again, 
And the hope of a better i ‘ I .till i

Hope comae with life at it* dawning boor ;
Hope .porte with the infant creeper ;

Hope cheer, op the youth, with her magic power 
And when, too, the grey-haired weeper 

Hae rioted in the grave hie weary roond.
He plante the tree of hope on the mound.

It ie not an empty, vain deceit,
In the brain, of fool created ;

It epeake to the «ml of a elate more meet, 
Where its longing, shall be sated,

And the promise the indwelling voice thus makes 
To the hoping soul, it never breaks.

ilUsttilaneonfl.

Keeping Tavern Down Below ;
OR, SQUIBB BALL AMD HIS CUSTOHSBS.

In the town of Kingston end state of——, 
there was a tavern keeper by the name of 
Bell. He wee an easy, well to-do sort of 
men, who bed • great longing to ho rich. 
He had not always been • publican ; when 
be started in lift be was a farmer, and he 
still kept bis farm nod raised most of the 
metiers from it which ho wanted for family 
use. As this farming brought him in very 
little ready matey, he took into bit head 
to try some way ol adding 10 his income.

He lived on the Corners, near the meet
ing bouse, and while the store, sod ibe 
blacksmith'* shop, end the poet ofliee, end 
a dozen other establishments were right 
there, ibey bad no letern. Mr. Ball wee 
tempted to he»g out a sign, and add to the 
■llnring words, “ Entertainment for men 
and beast," which was common on a tarero 
sign in that part of the country, signifying 
that sober people anil drunkards could both 
be entertained there.

He thought there was no harm in selling 
rum, especially ee he was a member of the 
Church ; he kept • Bible in bis bar, and of
ten talked to bis customers of the blamed- 
ness of religion, end the relee of the hope 
of beareo which be bid indulged in eter 
since he was i boy. It was Squire Ball’s 
custom, (for be was a justice of the peace, 
and iberefore called Ibe Squire by every- 
body,) it was bis custom, I vat, to close bis 
bar-room at teo o’clock erery nigbl, unless 
the run of business at the bar msde it es- 
pedieot to dispense with the custom ; bat oo 
ordinary occasions he was wont 10 shot up 
at ten, and when all were gone, be would 
lake his Bible, sod read a cbipier, and then 
be would kneel down and pray wiib so loud 
a voice that he could be heard by the neigh
bours for a considerable distance around ; 
■o be was sore they knew he was a praying 
man. He got a name for this, and is it was 
known that he prayed in the bar-room, 
where be sold hie rum, it was reasonable to 
infer that the squire was a very conscienti
ous man in business. Certainly, be would 
not pray in his bar room, and to loud too, 
unless be feared God, end meant to keep 
hia commandments.

One night there was' quite an affray in 
the Squire’s bar-room. Some of his custom
ers were more lhao usually excited. Two 
ol them were so drunk that he put them out 
of the bouse, and when they sought to re
turn he dtore them off with a horn-whip. 
And those who were not quite so diuok, 
Were eren the moat turbulent. *Tbey final
ly proceeded from loud wordelo fighting, 
and one of them was beaten so badly lhal 
they were obliged to carry him home help
less and bleeding.

It was nearly midnight before the room 
was clear, and the landlord had more thirst 
for liquor than lor the Bible or prayer, when 
the bouse was still. He would have gone 
off to bed as soon is he had locked up, but 
the lorce of habit is as strong sometimes iu 
good as evil, and be could not be easy at 
heart if he should neglect his chapter and 
prayer. So be took down the book, and, 
opening it at random, he read the chapter 
which contiioa these words, “ No drunkard 
shall inherit the kingdom of God." They 
seemed to glisten as be lead them, those 
words did. Whet did they mean !

He begun to think over the drunkards 
whom he had known, and who had died. 
He called up their names ; he began to 
grow confused io his memory, and to help 
himself oo in the work be had undertaken, 
be took down ibe book of Dr. and Cr., in 
which he had for years kept e running ac
count with hia neighbours. There were 
many who had once stood in hit bar. and 
BOW they were io eternity. They bad died 
drunkards. And'the Bible told him they 
bad not gone to heiren—they must be in 
hell. He looked over the list, and asked 
himself, Was this man a drunkard t and 
thii mao? And Mr. Ball would try to re
collect bow they looked the last time they 
were io hia bar ; and one after another they 
would come back to hia memory, and soon 
a whole group of them was there, a horrid 
group ! dead drunkards ! for he bad seen 
them all dead.

And now, when they rose to hie view they 
seemed to come from the grare and bell; 
they laughed fiercely and swore terribly, and 
roared ae if they were beasts let loose. They 
wanted something to drink, aod would here 
it ; and when the Squire remonatrated with 
lham, and told them they had bate dries- 
iug already, and that he never sold liquor to 
men after they bed enough, they leaped to 
the bar and helped themselves ; end one of 
them leaped astride the shoulders ol the 
landlord, and another tbtew the Bible at 
h11 head ; and then they made a great up
roar like that which bad marked the early 
pail ol the evening, until the squire rose up 
in wrath, and ordered them to quit the 

Instantly they rushed upon him 
*° “*“» d«»ils, aod seized him io their 

arms, and asked him, „ ib. y bore him away
h ÎV0k*ep * ",efn ,n HtlL

Before he bad tune to recover himself, or 
indeed to get hie breath to a. to be able to 
apeak, h. fait hjmae.1 
oe the fiery «tags of steed,, ,„d lhen down 
down they seek, seek, with hie bar-room 
company, till at last, alter an hour of rapid 
travel downward, he wet suddenly pne ied 
into a world of darkoeee so -Alack that be 
could not (eel iu And strangely enough, 
be could see that this dark world was in
habited, for the people were like fa many 
flames moving madly amid the dismal gloom, 
aod be could bear chain* rattling a* Ike 
people crowded along, so that he soon was 
coos meed mat be wee in the world of des
pair. Here he was to keep tavern.

The old customers who bed brought hii 
had been sent is e committee to find the 
right sort of a man to keep a tavern in bell ; 
lor they often declared there wee no man 
doing so good a bonnes* as Squire Ball, or 
who had so many qualification* for the high 
*|«ho» of being the landlord of the boats of 
the prieee of darknee*.

the spirit* in prison. Bel hie eorpnse was 
gram, sad Mb Bonfo— trely pitablc, when 
he recognised is every customer that earns 
into hie her the feces he bad known in 
Kingston, sad all of ikearkis neighbors and 
their families.

» Ha ! Squire Ball, is that yon Î" said a 
fierce-looking men, who came for a drink; 

when did yon come f*
The Squire perceived ie the new comer 

a man to whom he bad sold liquor for fit- 
teen years, end who had died to the poor- 
house. He was ■ sober, decent, industrious 

an when the landlord of Kingston first 
tempted him to teste ■ dram, and bis pro
gress io the downward rori had become 
sure aod rapid from that day.

Next came a female fury, a lost woman, 
• wild spirit who flaw at him ae she entered 
hia infernal tasero, and reproached him as 
the cause of her rum aod that of her family.

Bet for you,” said ibe, in e shrill, clear 
voice, that pierced hie ear like an knife, 
“ but for you I might be an angel in beareo, 
and now 1 am a demon in hell. You made 
my husband a drunkard,, and now we are 
both of ue here.”

The squire was speechless. Whet coaid 
be say ? Hia face biased red with shame, 
sod be tried to find some words of excuse, 
but io vein. At last be thought of his Bi
ble, sod gathered courage to say :

“ Did’nt I often tell yon that you meat 
repent of your sins, or yon would never go 
to heaven f"

** Yea, ITtnow you did, and I have beard 
you praying half a mile off; hot whet good 
do you suppose the preaching or praying of 
a roiii-aeller would do? All you wanted 
was to gat t he money for your liquor, aod 
it wae nothing to you what became of the 
souls of yoor customers. But I am glad 
you are here at law. 1 never wanted to see 
anybody here as much ee you. Did you 
bring your Bible with yon, squire f*’

No," said he, “ 1 came away io a great 
hurry. Indeed, 1 bad no thought of com
ing at all, but was seized ia a moment when 
I bed oo expectation of being summoned 
away, and was brought here against my 
will ; I do not see bow I was wanted here."

Why you were wanted? You were 
wanted tbit you might see the fruit* of your 
doings, the and of your labour ; aod that 
you might fttl the fires you have kindled 
for lha souls you hive destroyed. You 
hare come to your own place, and yon will 
know what it is to be the agent of lhe Devil 
oo earth, aod bis slave iu hell. I am glad 
you ere here.”

While this wreiched women was riving 
and cursing, a troop of spirits rushed into 
the infernal tavern, and whom should the 
astonished publicsn behold but the com
pany who bad been at bis tavern in King
ston the day before ; aod among them at 
the bead ware the two whom be bad driven 
away from his door, after they had become 
so drunk that he could bear them no longer. 
In they came, reeking with the fumes of ihe 
still, nod raging with the madness of the 
pit ; and *i they entered, they gave three 
cheers for the landlord, that msde the whole 
region of darkness ring with horror.

” Why, you are here before us,” cried 
one of them.

“Caught you too !” said another.
•• This ia the place for you and your bosi- 

loess”
“You’ll make money here, and get pay 

in your own com,” said soother.
And so they went oo jeering him until 

hie wrath was kindled beyond measure, and 
he began to storm iu reply. And then they 
laughed.

'• Why, you can’t hurt ue now. We 
have a* good right here as you, and if you 
w.ah to have it all to yourself, we only wish 
you could. But you sent us here, aod now 
we must hire your company !”

The squire sunk down with shame mid 
remorse. He saw hia own work. These 
were bis victims. Once they were hie 
neighbours, honest, industrious men, until 
they began to frequent bis house, aod then 
they grew worse end worse, till they became 
quarrelsome, noisy, profane, Sebbelh-break
ing men, and now they were io hull, aod be 
among them, where he deserved io be.

Then the spirits of all ibe men whom he 
had murdered by selling rum, came throng
ing around him, and be wiehed that he was 
blind, to tbit he could not fee them, or deaf, 
that he could not hear them ; bui when be 
•but bis eyes be could see them Mill, aod be 
could hear them when hit ears were Mopped. 
It wes terrible to the poor wretch, end he 
shrieked with agony ; aod as he shrieked 
he awoke !

The verse be bed just read about drunk
ards bed bold of hia imagination, end away 
be bad been borne to the regions of dark 
despair. And, as he awoke, the memory ol 
hia dream wae all fresh aod terrible, li 
was some time before be could persuade 
himself that it was a dream. He had keen 
asleep perhaps ao hour, and the scenes 
through which he had pined were impress
ed upon bis miod indelibly. They were 
written there with a pen of fire I

Though it wee a dream, it was troth be 
bad seen aod heard ; and he knew that this 
lesson was for bis warning-and counsel.

The leodlord took bis lamp, now burning 
dimly, and finding hie way from the bar
room, went to bed, but not to sleep There 
wet no rest for biro that night. Ha tossed 
upon hie pillow, till hia wife was awaked by 
hit reatleeioesa, and begged to know what 
wn the metier. He told her the terrible 
dream he had in the bar-room, and confess
ed tbit he looked upon it es the voice of 
God, that had come to warn him to cease 
from hie wicked work in which he was en
gaged, that of making drunkards, end shut
ting them out of the kingdom of God.

I hive told you a hundred tiroes,” said 
hie wife, “ that this business was a wicked 
one, tod that 1 wished you would give it up. 
It ie an awful thing to think of, that we ire 
killing our neighbours and sending them 
down to bell. Let ua shut up the tavern, 
and do something else for a living. For my 
part, I would rather starve than lire by 
making drunkards.”

And I ha>e thought that it must be a bad 
business that does no good, and certainly 
leads many to poverty, end, if there is soy 
truth in a dream, that leads them to bell. 
I have half a mind to lake down the sign, 
sod never sell another drop of liquor.”

Do, Mr. Ball, do give it up. Here's 
the firm; we can get a living from lhal; 
and I’ll work my fiogeri off, if you will only 
quit the bar.”

Aod, alter some further deliberation of 
this sort, it was mutually agreed that there 
should be oo more tavern-keening in the 
house, and this resolution having been once 

th« landlord and bit wife went to
«••P, and slept till a very late boor io the 
morning.

And, when the sun rose up, the squirt 
stirred himself about the house; he waited 
quietly lor hw br.lkfw, ..mmon.ng hie 
family to worship, which he had seldom 
fouod Iini6 Io do btfoit, sod steppod ioio 
ibe bsr-room to get bit Bible. Bui jo* •• 
be entered, be beard a loud kuockiog si ibe 
door*

MI sey, squire, art you siob unUyt 
Why don’t you open ibe door ?”

The landlord raised Ibe window, and

web of selling rum. This tavern tije’snt go 
any more!” *

The disappointed customer was frighte
ed.

u Why, squire, you're crazy," be ventur
ed lo say.

•• Not ao crazy ae yon think," said ibe 
landlord ; 44 I've learned a lesson it last, 
and bave come to the conclusion that mak
ing drookarde is oo business for me at all !”

And ao he did. He look down the sign 
that day, and saved bis soul from any furth
er guilt in the damnation of bta fellow men. 
— Christian Parlor Magazine.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Aver’s Cathartic Fill* have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possetae*, and their effects show 
they have virtue» which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; but this, cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy apd a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, thev renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one iu health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunitv. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return : aee his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give Mm these 
Pills to purify Ms blood ; they may not cure Mm, 
for, ala* ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach: but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from Ms body. 
See Ms appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Nou^ look again — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and irhere lately sorrow »at joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language wMch 
every mother know». Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you tnc less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Costiveness, Headache, Sidcache, Heart burq, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements 
wMch these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, wMch afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are east out like the devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —» boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized men, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulthonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by' it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of Mm who 
was lately lusty and strong, wMsper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped Ms cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is Sound at night ; Ms appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nav. it accom-

{dishes more by prevention than cure. * The count
ess colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 

of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and kings are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Even’ family should have it by them, and

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.

$2! $3! $5! $G ! $8! $10 $16 
$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Including the pab licit ions of many different lioows. 
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

DkMILL & ULLMORK.

THEOLOGICAL LIBRARIES ! !
Book» indi.Deniable to erery pastor.

St, John, N. B. Coloni.l HocBookstore!

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE 11
St. John, N. B. Colon ini Bookstore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookatore.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
WESLEYS' HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE îT

St. John, N. B. « Colonial Boo»«tore !

Jf nl throwing opsa s similar, pal bis bssd net
H# was tnwaetly and duly iaMaUsd in of- sod said :

Acs, sad d sal tag out spirits to | “We are not tick exactly, bet es ara

CURB! CARPETS ! !
w. A C. SUTES.

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOB THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Persoas eat #f Baplayaeat.

An elegant Gift lor a Father to preeent to his 
Family.

Send Jor one Copy and try it among your Friendi
VI7ANTED—Agente Id every section of ibe Province» lo 
Tf circulate tears7 Large Type V^urto Bible, for iautily 

use—entitled
The Peoples* Pictorial Domestic Bible,

with about one thousand engravings !
Thin useful took is destined, if we_______

from tiie Notices ot the Free», to have an un] 
circulation in e very section of our wide spread continent, 
and to form a distinct era in the mie of our works- It 
will, ao doubt, in a lew years become the Family Bible 
of the American people.
fclhe muet literal remuneration will be allowed to all 
persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to the 
above. From 50 to 100 copies may be easily circulated 
and sold in each of the principal cities and towns It 
will be bold by subscription only.

Application eiioold be made at once, as the held will 
soon be occupied.

Perron- wishing to act as agetts, and do a safe busi
ness, cau sand for a specimen copy. On receipt of the ee
ls b lie ed price. Six Dollars (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Notes.) the PittaruU Family Fhbl*, with a well bound Hub- 
script ion Book, will be carefully boxed,1, and forwarded 
per express, at cor risk and expense, to any central town 
or Village iu each Province.

Regiatsr your Letters and your money will 
In addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a large 

number of llliMrsted Family Works, very popular, aid 
of eue It a high moral and uneseeptiooeble character, that 
while rood men may safely engage in their etraalr"— 
they win confer a Public Benefit, and receive a fair 
pen nation for their labor.

Orders respectfully solicited. For farther particulars

nomü
One Hundred and Seventy-five 

Dozen.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE. 

JOST, KNIGHT A CO.

RESPECTFULLY call attention to their large stocked 
FRENCH ICID OLOVES.They keep the Gloves of three different mater, ; but 

would refer particularly to those made by JLaxondre, 
known to be tL &rst Kuf Glare manufactured m Frame*.

The Manufacturer, . e*irons of promoting hie customers 
from the piracy of unprincipled makers and venders, as 
gores them that oUkù Glow boar kis signature.

•* Poor exiler contre‘aron toutes lea Bondi* tt lea Ganta 
varieront ma signature.— AUtXANDat 

October » 31 GRANVILLE STREET.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnerahio heretofore exiting between James 

Batch ford DeWoif and lohn Clarke DeWoif, un
der the style and firm of DEWOLK & CO, has been 
dissolved by mutual cousent.
. All parties having demands against the late Fum 
are r**qnes ed to render their account* to James B- 
DeWoif, and those indebted will please make early 
payment either to b:m or to Mr. James L. Wood ill, 63 
Hollis Street, who is duly authorised to receive the 
same. JAMES B DEWOLF,

JOHN C. DEWOLF,
Per his Attorney CHARLES F. DE WOLF. 

Halifax, Oct 22d, 1667. 1m.

akdrwe the sutweriber (post paid ) 
BOBER! BEARS; 181W 

September 8.
William 8L, New York.

THE Subscriber begs to announce that he has disposed 
of the bustnees of the City Dreg Store to his former 

assistant Mr. James L Wood ill- From his knowledge off 
business, experience, and ability, the undersigned feels 

1 that the reputation of the eetabtiebment will be

E. Billing, Jr. & Go’s
SECOND DELIVERY OF 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
FOR AUTUMN A WINTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
October 1 sf, 1857.

beg to announce that since our*4 First Arriv 
T f a!»,” we have received,

43 cases and t alea per Niagara,
24 do do Scotia,
35 do do While Star and others.

Namely,—9 cases London ami Paris Mantles,
22 do Black and Colored Coburgs,

9 dc Fancy Dress .Materials, New Robes, etc.
17 do Beady Made Clothing.

The balance containing— Carpets and Floor Clothi 
Blanker» and Flannel-—Cloths, Doeskins, Vetting», 
&c.—Silk Velvet»—Infants* Hoods, Hats, Drêaàes, re- 
issea. Cloaks, toe., Ladies Elastic Bodices, fee.

ALSO, FROM PARIS 
Ribbons, Plumes, Flowers, French Kid Gloves, 

French Menuoss, &c.
Oct. 8. E. BILLING, Jr. & CO.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

K Subscriber has taken lato partnership Mr. HENRY 
WE HI EBB r.

The business heretofore conductrd by R- W Sutelifle, 
will in future be conducted under the style or Arm 

‘ * E. W. 6UTCI

fully sus!____
5t Be respectfully solicits on behalf of his saecesecr, a 
continuance of the same generous patronage bestowed 
during the past fifteen years, for which be takes this ■ p- 
portunity to render his sincere thanks.

Halifax, Oet. *$,1247. J AS. R DE WOLF.

Ia reference to the above announcement, 1 beg to state 
that 1 have purchased the burinées of the City Drug 
Store, auJ I hops by strict attention and aMkluity to 
meet a continuance of the patronage and support hither to
awn ded to Ibis Establishment. _______ „

JAB L. WOOD1LL,
Oct-tt. 68 Hollia Strvel

L Scott & Co’s.
reprint of the

BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
GHEAT REDACTION IS THE PRICE

OF THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

L SCOTT A Co, NEW YORK, continue to publish 
• the following leading British Psriodlicals, viz .

fHF. LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservative-l
TUB EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

3
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (Free Church .)

4
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal

6. v
BLACKWOOD'S EDIN BURGH MAGAZINE,tTory ) 

These Periodicals 
parties of Great Britain
politics forms only one------------------ - -----
Organs of the most profound writers on Science, Liters 
ture. Morality and Re i*'iou. they stand, a* they have ever 
stood, unrivalled in the world of letters, being consider
ed indispensable to the scholar and the prcfteMoual man, 
while to the intelligent read r of n e-y ela»s they lurnieh 
a more correct and rutisfactory record of the current lit 
stature o! the day, throughout the woild, than can 1* 
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHRED* from ihe British 

nabitebern give additional value to the* Reprints, Ina.*- 
roach as they can now be placed , in the hands of siphon 
bert- about as soou as the original editions.

TERM*. b

For any of the four Reviews i*3 00
For any two of the tour Reviews, 4 w
For any three ot the lour Reviews. 7 CO
For all four of the Review». * <*>
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For ltlaexwood and the three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00

Payment* to be made in all casts in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par.

N. B. The price in <-real Britain of the fire 
Periodicals above-named i*aboui%3\ per annum.

Is ably represent the three great political 
ritain—h’g. Tory, and Radical,—but 
ly one feature of their character. A»

r>

“STAR” ■

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Boeiety Is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley
an Methodist Bocietire. and of the hearers and friends 

of that rel Igloo» conaex ion Aasuranoes, however, may 
•fleeted upon all assurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from the 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The mdrmmisçamlt offers to Assurers includes!I the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Llth Assurai.ee, but the following deserve

Ticial -notice.
ine tent hr or Ulucty percent, of the Proflts .ascertain

ed every five years, divined ambng Policy-holder» having 
natd Three Annual Premiums :•

Credit mar be slten for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of Ihe 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
fete Moethe^sntisfhctcry proof being give* that the Life 
assured ie In good health, and on toe payment of a small

THE FARMER’S GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC & PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE.

By Hurt Stehhexs, F.R.S., of Edinburgh, and 
the late J. P. Norms, Professor ot Scientific Agricul
ture in Yale College, New Haven. 2 vois. Royal 
Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous Wood and Steel 
Engravings.

This is, confessedly, the mo*t complete work on 
Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it a 
wider circulation the Publishers have resolved to 
reduce it to
$6 FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !

When sent by mail (post paid) to California and 
Oregon the price will be S7. To every other part of 
the Union, and to Cana a (post paid)
V This Work is not the old 41 Book of ike 

Farm.n
Remittances for any of the above publications show I 

always be addressed, post paid, to the Publisher». 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 64 Gold St., New York, 
and E.G. FULLER, Halifax.

October». CLIFTS k CO.

»N»jr,
At the Tea and Coffee Mart.

rior COFFEE,
I Java do 

• Fine Jamaica do.
____js Flue Rich Mocha do.

K. W- Sutcliffe k Co's COFFBfcS are Boasted, Cleansed 
and Ground ou a scientific principle, and blended to- 

‘ it this befletti

7r BAU8 €
») 35 packets 

16 bags Fm. 
3 bates Flu

(sot being maturing by nrofeseien
------ ‘ In time of pesos, In decked

s, and return,1•without extra
___ ___. _ „ i of. the Directors.

Mo claim disputed, except in ease of 
entntentional error will not vitiate a 

All olaims paid within Fifty days of their being 
ed by the Board.

Mo stamps, entrance money,or fees of any kind,nor any

H. R.
The «luirkentTIme on Record.
WE have time end again asset ted and proved that our 

Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure the 
patieut or disease, quicker, safer and mere effectual than 

1 - . any other medicine or method In the world.
. KrC"1 frSlld0r Until Medway's Ready Relief introduced to the

. __ world, who ever heard of tbs most agonizing pains being
stopped in a few moments l of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength T of the lams dis

charge made for Policies. 
Thirty <f

gather in such a manner that f Ufa I Coffee pass-
esses a fine natural aroma, totally distinct from any other 
klLd. Produces a beverage strong, bright and clear—is 
rich and mellow In flavor, and Is worth twice as much as 
any other that is sold in imitation of it.R W. hUTCLlKFE k VO.

( tetober ». 37 * arriseton Street.

. days sre allowed tor the payment of the Pre
mium. from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated io the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

TEAJB ! TTÜAB1Î

IF FAMILIES iboth rich and poor) study Economy 
in house keeping, they would certainly make their 

purchases where they can depend on the article being 
well selected and having a good and useful TEA at a 
moderate price

E. W. SUTCLIFFE k OO. beg to call the attention et 
consumer» of TKA, which, In point of quality and prioc 
cannot be rorpawed.

Good Sound Congo,2s. 3d.
Very Superior do. I a. «d
Stroniz wiry leal and full flavor, f 
Fine true rich Souchong. )
A real sterling Te», much distinguished J 3s.

for strength and flavor, )
Houquas Mixture, )
A combination of Black and Green [ 3».
Tea*, highly recommended, )

GREEN TKA 8 of every Variety and quality.
The increasing support which F. W. 8. and Co. have 

experienced for the last twelve months fully justifies this 
urgent appeal to those, families who have not yet tried 
the qualities.

There is always satisfaction in drinking a good cup of 
Tea. TEA k COFFRE MART,

October 29.________ _________ 87 Barrington Street.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Till Hebwlbere hiving this d.j enters lato Co put* 

nervhip, will in futur, transact bueineti nndi 
name of MclLKKITH and CABOT.

M. McII.KF.lTH,
J. K. CABOT.

Halifax, Slat March, 1K7.
Mcllrctth * Cahot ratura thanks for the Had |___

». .warded Own In tonner business connection., aid 
ivideally, and beg to solicit a continuance of the 
same lor the prrasnt firm. They propose keeping a stock 

of GOOD* that in quality and variety will not be sur- 
paawd In this city, and Inland to have all ordras promptly 
and faithful I r rerouted under their personal suparvtoiou. 
A large mock suitable tor the prevent and npprmhlng 
semen, has been eeieoUd for them In Knalil*d, with 
grant attention M style and quality,and may hanapMted 
Inn few days. Th.fr busiaew will, tor the present, be 
•arrtod on at No * GRANVILLE ST* EXT, until the 
old wand In Hollia Sh*t Ie rebuilt. April »

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollia Street, Halifax, N. 8.

8um^
1 Bouumss ad- 

Ain't, paid | ded to the 
to office, sum a-wun-d

Total am’t 
now payable 
at'.he dautb 
of the Aul

80
86
40
46

tlWIO
IfiOO
1,000
ljnoo

2*3 16 0 
270 11 8 
MU i 
877 1 8

JC147 10 0 
156 3 4 
168 10 0 
177 10 0

XI,147 10 • 
1,166 8 0 
1,168 10 o
1477 10 0

jointed and cripltd taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member of the body restored to eouudueiw, 
elasticity and vigour in arxw hours ! of the bed-riddm 
for month* and years raised nom their bed* of diseene la 

! siugic night ? Radway ** rwufy relief has done this. 
I ia doing It every day, hundred* throughout the United 

Stale* can testily <o the rt markable quick time made by 
Badway s ready relief la stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few ott of 

thousand» of ca*e* of cure* made, and pains «topped by 
Bad way’s Ready Belief, Rct-olvenl and Regulators.

O- Rut’jHuxnc Vai»»,—The most never* paronym» 
of rheumatism have been stopped in Art minutai, after 
the first application ol the ready r*lleL

Nzvatwic 8rasms.—The most torturing darts of 
entirelytin* terrible pain has bees southed end entl r stopped

The “ Stax’“Office insures at as low a rate ae any of the 
Life Ofltoes—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of la discount from their annual premium of fire per cent. 
-Farther information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee, G ran 
ville Street.

R. 8. BLACK, M.D. M G. BLACK, Js.
Medical Referee, j A gen

April 26. j S * 802.

in itn minute» alter the first application.
—rains across the loins and

IRRB

Zjr Lumsaoo bfirr Hack. 
mail of the back ; pains uioug the spine ; pains in the 

chest and shoulder blade*. The most severe Pur 
Of pain have been entirely stopped byjwa minuua 
with the ready relict. Lett tho-e who bave taken a recent 
cold, and are Buffering from any of these unpleasant 

is, give the painful parbyirr minuta» rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease and com lor i. A dose ol Kap way’s regu-s 
1st or* will restore regularity to the sysSem and withdraw 
from Ibe intestine* all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

IL7* ilLzawao mu>m tub Lv a os—Rad way’s renovating 
resolvent will, m a few minutes check bemorrages from 
the lungs or turcat. In catc* where the patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pu», streaked with blood, Radway ’e 
Resolvent will soon remove the difficulty.

C7- Sabau Hamwonii, of No 198 hunt 32d Ht., had a bad 
cough lor two year*; she eouglied up sometimes Its If a 
pint o; blood during tiie nigut. She was cured In
lay* by tbs relief and resolvent. *
la *

ABOVE we present yon with a likeness of DR. MORSE, 
the inventor of MOESB’d INDIAN ROOf PILLS 

This philanthropist has spent the greater part of hie life 
in travlflng, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, as 
well as North America—has spent three years among the 
Indians of our Western country—It was in this way that 
the Indian Root Pills were first dhoovered. Dr. Mouse 
was the first man to establish the fact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD-tbal our health, 
strength, and life depended upon this vital fluid 

When the various passages become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect h irmouy with the different functions of the 
body .the blood looses its setion, becomes thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus causing all pains, rick nee* and diseases 
ot every name; our strength is ei baas ted,our health we are 
deprived of, and if nature is act assisted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become choked and 
eeeee to net, and thus our light ot life will forever be 
blown out. How Important then we should kee; 
avrioes passage» of the body free and open 

---- ----------- --------lav* it in

Railway’* Renovating resolvent is for the cure of i 
Chrome and old established diseases; of Humours, Skin 

mcliltes, Bad Coughs, Dyspepsia, 
flyphilll», Sore*, Ulcer*, Tame rs, Nodes, Swellings, Rail
way’s renovating resolvent hae enred the most frightt- 
lully a filleted object.1-, wliu were rove red from head to loo 
with Boils, Sore* and Ulcer*. Even when the human 
body was so frightfully mutilated by the lava of disease 
as to render it necessary that the leper should,!* banished 
from the presence of society, and be kept in separate 
apartments, as ffbc havoc which discato bad made in the 
human body was so disgusting as to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s nno 
rating resolvent haq given to such object* new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the veins with a fresh, pure an 
healthy stream ot b!ood.

By ticAKLET Fivsa.—Rad way’s ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more cases of SeaHlet Fever during 
the past year than all the Doctors in the United 8 la te» 
put together.

gjr small Fox.—Had way’s relief is a disinfectant for 
all Infectious disease*. Wash the hands and take a dose 
of tiie ready relief internally, and you need not fear to

s ot the

nitons that wn bawl 
i in your reach, namely, TJ?1\

I keep the 
And how 

to put a mod* 
in Root PillSj

h of age, by bathing with tbs 
vigorous, lively and supple. 

» use walking sticks, crutches,

rPMI sabperiter necott.te. tor the *•!• or pnnMn, ■em.toetnradfto-i riew«d root, whkh »raw nreenfi 
1 Bcattu. or lettUur aod otter di.po.Mloa of Baa. tte weatataoe. eH* la Natan', gatdra, for tte health 
and Bralfttat. iteraraiTtaat. thrneVhoot the Proriae», aad raeorrry of dteaswl nun. On. of tte root» Won 
AL»0 in tte nü», Iterate*, end trawl* of Btook, Shaiw,
CollMtiof K.nU, Ac- Ac.

By cotetaatly adrarttolag, aad tte ayrfeai of «alerta* 
la BOOKS or KKUI8TKY open for tte nfcranea, al 
raqetolte pal fleeter., tte ran* of eeqalry and ehaew of 
difforme information la wld-iy iTTw<tod. end a ready 
channel of eommonicatien ie lit a. prwenled between ap
plicants aad proprietor!.

Alai *r a ember of Propertiee, Boa*., vacant Leu and 
Wild Lande are ntift.ied tor rale and to bate.
Jor terme and every Information apphr (Mhy Wtter, pert 

Bald.) to ri. O. GRAY,
play 7. «0 Hollia Street, Ilelttox, N. 8.

which these Fills are made is a Sudorific, which open* 
pores of the skin, and aerials Nature in throwing out 
finer parts of the corruption within. The second is a 

plant which is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs 
the passage to the lungs, aad thus in a soothing manner, 
performs »» duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu- 

™ lows spitting. The titled la a
and double strength to the

d, they draw large amounts of 
, which 1»

Our conveniences for filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be suipassed 1 !

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from Kngland.
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore ie at Fosters Corner.
St. John, N» B. DaMILL & FILLMORE.

August 6.

London and New York

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NUBSE FOB CHILDREN.

DON’T fell to procure Mra. Window’» Booth!»* Byrep 
tor Children T»»thtn«. It tee no eqtei °» Berth 

No mother who tee rver tried Mrs Window*» SOOTH
ING BYRUI* for Children will «ver cornent to let ter 
Child pern throuch the dletremtog end critical parted of 
teeihlne without the old of thle Invelneble preparation. 
lriile.ni health caa be estimated by dollara and rente, 
it i* worth its weight in gold. _ „ .

Millions of bottles are sold every 7*** lbe United 
States. It is »n old and well tried remedy.

PRICE 25 CBMTS A BOTTLE.
INone genuine unless the fae simile ot Coatis k 

Perkins, New York, Ison the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
October IS 6m______________

ALBION HOUSE! 
FURTHER ARRIVALS. 

Thirty Five Packages.
From GIamow And Liverpool

visit tho most infectious places.
D* litnamn es.— We have kuown old men and woi 

who were borne down with aches, pains, 
joints, and other Infirmitiei " *"
ready relief became active, _
Let those who now have to use walking: stick*, < 
dec., from weakness of the joints rub themselves with the 
ready relief and you will ro longer need the aid ol walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own legs will do their 
duty and carry you safe .

E3* RasuMAris* —William Freely was relieved of the 
Mat torturing pains iu fijiaan minute» after lie had tried 
ie relief, and was enabled to get out of bed In which be 

had laid for over 15 months, in 12 hours after he had firs 
•►ed the religf.

Cnuoxic RasuMATisM.—Oi ua years duration has been 
cored Iu six days by the u*e of Rad way* relief, reçoivent 
and regulator»; no pain was felt half an hour after the 
relief wae first applied.

CT Tooth A cas —la over 10,000 eases where the relief 
has been need, ft baa never taken over fira mtnvtea to 
stop the most excruciating pain* 

il bad Acne.—In fifteen minute» the meat terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have been dhred by the relief and 
regulators.

Boast asp Scalp*.—Railway’s ready relief has acre 
tailed in taking the fire out ot tiie worst burns and scald 
tn fire minute» aller it is applied.
„ 17 boas i rsoat.—In five minutât Rad way's ready re 
let will remove the soreness from the most severe sore 
throat

Or Snrr Nsees.—From cold or otbeiwiee, Rad way’s 
relief will remove the stiff ne** by fite rhmuta* rubbing.

CT HoAasaeaw - Bedwsy ■ relie! aha legislators wli 
relfev seed cure the muet desperate attacks in one hour 
and a half.

JZP PtratcuLT BaxATaur* —In fiva minute» Rad way's 
lef will enaabie you to breathe tree and easy.
CT Bap Cocoa—Rad way’s resolvent and raids hae 

stopped the most troublesome and annoying cough In fif 
en manutaa.
Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 

the regulators and relief.
IsrwexsA—‘The most severe attacks are removed by one 

night’s operation of the reliei and jegulators. 
gjr Whowino Cot on.—Thousand* of cases of Whoop- 

arterv. until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr. i»fl Cough have bees <*ur«d In a few days bv the resolvent
Morre'i PILLS have edded to ttemedvee victory a poo “A, *Lîh* W t«’*h “to------—.------- ••*■-------- «- —r.z~ |s the neighbourhood, tjoat who take hail a lea* poo ni ul

of reedy relief In a little water, oDceertwk* per^dajs

Diuretic, which 
kidney- ; thus CD 
imparity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have twen discharged in any other way. The fourth 
is a Cat.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pills while engaged tn purifying the blood , the coar
ser particles of Impurity which cannot pa s by the other 
outfetr, are thu* taken up and conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels.

From the above, R is thowi. that Dr. Moree’s Indian 
Boot Pills not only enter the stomach, bat become united 
wtih the blood, tor they find way to every part, and com- 

........  ' - - —------* a Ifom all impurityptetely rout out and cleanse the systt m 
and the life of the body, which is the blood, becomes 
perfectly healthy ; eoo*<-«jneatly all elckneee and pain ie 
driven from the system, let they cannot remain when the

The reason why people are ao distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, is because they do not get e medicine 
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and which will open 
the natural passage» for the dUeeee to be east out ; hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and 
the etomaeh and intestines are literary overflowing with 

‘ i undergoing disagreeable fcr- 
lixing with the blood, which

the corrupted___
mentation, constantly 
throws the corrupted i 

1 life le t

ig with the blood, w 
through every vein 

i the body by disease.

victory, by restoring millions of the siek to blooming 
health sad happiness Yes, thousands who have been

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Street», 

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

FIR SALE at Publftticis Prices the beautifully Illus
trated works of the London Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
BoLreriber. oo the completion ot many of the most vain- 

able works,
A PREMIUM PLATE

corresponding with the nature of the work will be given
GRATII,

Please call and get a catalogue.

7 Cas»A DRESS GOODS,
1 do MANTLES,
2 do Muslin*,
2 do Lace Goods,
1 do Bonnett Shapes.

2 Cases LINENS,
1 do Handkerchiefs,
2 do Hibcrdasbery,
1 bale FLANNELS,
1 do BLANKETS,

rocked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn • 
iny element* of raging fever, and who have been brought 
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand 
reedy to testify that they would have been numbered 
with the dead, had R uot been for thii 
derial medieine, Morse’# Indian Root 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished and
absolutely surprised In witnessing their charming effects 
Nofonly do they give immediate ease and strength, and 

listel *- ' ----- ------- -------------bot tl

4 bales SHIRTINGS,
"«P

t they at 
s wfctehis 

especially by 
• clennse

October 15.
32 Granville Street. 

Jour, Chron, Col.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By on «.rangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New Tort Price.
Tte railed awe rt meat of new and popular work, from 

tteaxtoartre l’abliehlng lion* of Sheldvu, Blekemnn to 
Company. New York-

Many of these «nimble Book» ere very suitable lor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would ropectfully lender the following ua u portion 

of the list of new Books, Jut reetlred,
Spwgeaa’e Life sod eenaoiu, 1st and 2nd Series; 

Glare Truman. Lite Picture., Wisdom Wit sad W hims, 
Ida Norma», Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Lifo In 
lma.1, X.preeenlatire Women, too., toe.

to wqjr Ol BYATIONEBY »lw«y« oe hind.

mm\ liras!!
GOREHAM A RICKARDS.

Have received s hesvy Stock ol
RUBBER SHOES.

WILL sell them At Low El Puicua thin hare ever be
fore been offered to Ibe Pebltc 

N B.—Merchants Irom the Country will Bud it to their 
ndranlage to giro a. a call

BO. li DUKE STREET,
Oalobre 16. One Door below Deoheiemi to Crow*».

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhound.

T11ERK !» no preparation in the market more po 
or tbit i* coing more good than Mr». Gardner »

Indian Balsam of Liverwort A Hoarhound
For fail twenty year» it he» maintained a 
the sure of Cold*. Croupe, and all kind» ot fuim^ms^ 
Complaint*. A friend of ours te eloquent in ito pmw » 
relation to its efficacy in curing Croup, pronownang^w 
one of the beet article» be ha» ever mm hw. 
may be Mid of it» virtue» ia other wpteànte 
the throat and chest- renom who are |wers»d * 
will be supplied with n buttle. Week» k Fetter,
W'*tt!k£8SmkeSrZ%: tor Halltok.

October 16. _____________

► !

4 good Muglfeh edacutiou Enquire aft the Weehyia Ofe 
loser Mrs. Pomts flonrdthf MoujÉijf ftwfl. 

August 27. __

take sway nJI ate,knee», pain and anguish, 
once go to work at the foundation of the “
ihe blood. Therefore it will be ehow_, ------„
thorn who ate these Pills, that thev will so ci*uu»e and 
perifr, that disease that deadly enemy-will take Its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the prospect of a long and flippy 
cherish and brighten your days.

J. White k Co . Leonard Street N«?w York, Whole- mk Frop^o^ MOETON *
Wholesale Agents, dealers *uppli*d by tbem at 
tor’s prices.

July 2. 6m.

wiU never catch it. Rad way * relief destroy* the ti 
ol 'Whooping Cough.

flfiusLf».—Rad way** regultaor* and relief will prevent 
m attack ol measles, and it affiler ted will cure fa three
^iHrsBNTBST,—Rad way *n relief has comfltbe most severe 
attacki |u fifteen minute*. ■

try A 8<*a into sob 21 Tail»—<7ared tn three weeks , 
by Radwey * Relief he. Mr. X. H. KlLtiO, a merchant 1 
of high «tending iu DahIoaafeUa.,snys : “ That n gen- > 
tleman who, tor 21 years hen been afflicted with a sore leg i 
that resteted every kind cl treatment, was effectually cut ni 
in three weeks, by Buflwey’s ready rglfef resolvent and j 
regulators.”

CT Fsvsa A*» Aoea.—21 Rad way’s relief is taken In

600 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BE08 to intimate lie has receivrti an exteurivr s<*ort 
meet of all !the best and meet convenient tha;*» ,0 

Cooking, Franklin, Close Square and Round STOVES 
Gothic Parlor GRATKA. Ranges, Shine CABIHISKaS. 
Cabin Cot'kers, Stove Fipes, aad v estel» galvanized iron 
Caps ofev ry »»*e to fit, and placed »! rhortest ectfoe 
For sale oo reason a bit- term» for Uai-h or approved credit 
Ot 8 and 6 mouth»

ty~ tarder» from the Country and If land* answered with 
despatch. Flense n-member the No 2V2 llollin Street 
opposite Jerusalem, the th.n Stand nest 11 M Ordnance 
where you will Snd in the shape ot Stoves, somthiug new 
and worth your monev.

September 3. 3m.

Dr. MoLANB’S
celebrated

VER MI F U G F.
LIVER PILLS.

Wwwefftto. Wet Pr.parntlsw.ar tit. Ape,

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply tor 

their name pur-what 
ports.

The Vf.rmifugf., tor 

expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Livf.r Pills, lor 
the cure of Livfr Com - 

all Bilious De-
Skk Hfad-

plaint,

RANGEMENTS,
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

SOLE

V

PROPRIETORS, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hole I*ro|>rlftorn.

Will your Fill» ou to j
my headache P I

tm i Mini they Ia»v<* 
our<7d thousand*

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILL8,
For

«MOUS NERVOUS AND SIC* HEADACHE 
AND NECRAIjOIL

The only reliable and positive sure.
rmioB. •• oi if t m.

Fee sale by Druggiete generally
M. 8* BTTRR ds CO., General Agents 

fbr N#W Kngland and the British Froviu 
oes. No. 1, Cornhill, Boston.

large doees table spoonlul every hour for three

PRO. MOHR’S

■ FLY PAM

boors* befere the Paroxysms are expected, and a large 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble yon, the same treatment followed up for n week 
set » particle of ague poison would remain in the system 

ET Bilious Couc —in five minutes after Rad way’s 
ready relief is token, the moet pulaful irritation» ia the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a dose ofrtgu 
later» should be swallowed. In six h-ours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom fro»

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For «he sure destruction ol
Bat», Mice, Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.

r[!B preparation diffère «le, lo.ltt effect», Irai» «II
rttere, »«t te Vrerein

Do not DU in their Hotel,
Bet InsUatly Iren the premia., in ihe qelrt poewtoe 
off tte oree«eot«, and I» In ...ry loeture Warrantor. 
All rwreln and In wet. ret this preparation with ..Idler, 
tod It can te natd with relety under rtl elrctmtuuim— 
Trio. 1» cent, per Un. U

ty- M. B. MURK to ca. Ornerai Aeeeto toi Hr* ■ ------- S.. I Corn hill
July a

Xaflaad aad tte llrlttoh PrortareA

P0* IB» tort sad sad tor- 
T tela dretreurtioa of KLIE8, 
ANTS.BL0S, MOeyUITOBS,

•»P«hmd«l frost tte ____
ywfroains aoythiaf they rear 
esare In contes» with, 
harlot tte te»re. It Is psr- 
torely msu sad •«>■, rrt was 
sad crerit. I» it, noth», nod 

a .OUT AOTJJRASS

Dtz BiAU*».—Mailwiy’» relief apylird to tte tBpralne- 
mnb or rtntired Moot, or tendon, will restore all norh
nee nod ran on the injured part, to ttet natural etrengt 
Is un #. Jtfyeen niiamte,

CT Kntwwto —Sad way's reltef aad rsmstere are 
dh treat m lo the strrote. Is » tew mtsstre after tte reltef 

la Intone, tte swat dtonal toeysga of tte
tejte sod dnllghL Three ranudire rtra_____
up tte torn Lot thow who ere trostotod with N enroue 
murera nod .laaplaui eight, ra ort to three reared toe, mid 

WITBOUT DtoHGBB to be oeee rtere enjoy a sieht’e «et and pleeeeal Uwe*hls.
- cr TdSAOooCeswitto.—Three wbe burr toeore. redete

ed by the etotet ol wtoeeeo, or the ladeleree. la «plilteom.
who fhel tte sosnon of iocspeclty, wreherw, 
ead tte IsBrreitteo which o ftet and Intemperate 
Be nod Isetisl eoarre ol US. Istikte spas In eto- 

1 there borr 
sod vigour 
id reçoivent 
-, So. 118 Yu 
rrofnnta, dn

________ . .__________ I upou 1
will led relief from nil there horror», end .ore ra

te health, rtrength and vigour, by tte e»e ol 
. - ’ al.

Fulton et, N. T. 
druggist ead store

Tte shore Is tteealy sere sad (lentolus reticle EVtoX 
gtwd lo Ihe publie as a DEADLY POISON tor tte
■s «are sad ABE BOB TEO. HOOFS

6EKN4H FLY PAPER,
AN» TAKE BO OTHBK. * 

re» M"’Ge

Esdwsy’a reltef, regulator, a ml 
lADWtr to CO,

E. K. Boreedlea «old by met
k*3oErilN,kkcS(iSWÏU-, Hollia Btrert, And II. A
TAYLOB. Aeeeto Mellfo* Hreereh.ee ,»

BOOK BINDING ! —

PERSONS wishing to have their Books rebound,if 
left at the Wesleyan Book Store, may heve them 

bound to sny^rttlern sod with all possible despatch

MAnHEW n. richeyT
Burtster ud Auoreey •« Law, 

omotr-ao, BEDFORD BOV,
HALIFAX, n. B.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

As tta WtsIpfM Ceifcititc Office lid Book-toe».
136, Abo tlx Street, Halifax, N. S. 

The terme ce which this Piper io published ere 
exceediaglj low;—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in ad ranee. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial H’eaVepae, from It» large, iocrereio 
and général eirco lotion, Is so eligible end desirable 
■odium tor edyertiaiog. Pomona will find It to tbolf 
sdTonUge to advertiae in this paptr.

T s to ■ si
VertwelTe lbwesod under, lat Insertion - - < • 
» such lias above 11—(additional) - - 0 4
« —-u oonttimiooe eee-/oertt ot the shore rates.

All adrertWsmsots not limited will be continued onti 
ordered out, snd charged accordingly.

JOB WOHK.
All kimto of Jon Wore executed with neetoew and 

drepetch oo resoonsbU terms.
Thn Papas is Usd, snd may be seen 6ee of charge 

M HoCAOwaf. Pill Ourrnsjrr EoMnusaaiasa 
seise, where AdvertieemeoU sod Sab 

arereeefred tor tth Pretodwel,
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